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Pl'oof of a Dedee cJ tl"" §l1tall OanseGoLbrt vy J Copy of the llecord duly ~)~._l~__
certified,

Tms was a suit' on a decree of the Small Cause Court. The question
arose as to hov» the record o} the proceedings injtho Smal', Cause Court
WLS to be proved.

Mr. Lowe appeared for the plaintiff.

The suit was undefended.

PUEAR. J.-A copy of the record duly certified by the Clerk of the Court,
if it appears from such copy that the original has been duly authenticated
by the Judge, would b~ sufficient in C2SCS of this kind.

Before JJ[l', Justice Phem',

HIRALAL SEAL v. ~CHILLER AND OTlIERS..
Leave granted to Official Assignee ulldm' Ilule 25 of, tllB Insolvent COUl'f to

defend 0 s~j)t without Payin,q Oourt Fees.

The Official Assignee of the Insolvent Court having been made a party
to this suit as assignee of the estates of Aga Mahomed Rossein Sherusi and
T. S. M. Brewer, chlsolvents, presented his petitioj; under the 25th rule (1)

of the Insolvent Court, praying for leave to appear and defend this snit,
w.thout the payment of fees of office to the officers of the Court, and sta
ting in his petition that he had assets in his hands belonging to the estate
of '1' S. M, Brewer, Rs. 40-9-2, and no more, and assets belonging to the es
tate of A ga Mahomed Hossein Sherazi, Rs. 8-4, and no more.

PREAR, J. (having takentime to consider the application), said that he
')'

considered the application was within the spirit 9f the rule, and made the
order as prayed. The officers' fees to be a primary charge Oil, and payable

out of the assets recqverable in this snit.

(1) Rule 25_-The Offi;ial Assignee claim, or right against or belonging to
s~tll be at liberty to apply to the Sup- any insolvent estate wherein no assets
reme Court, or to the Insolvent Court, have been received and wherein there
to permit him to proceed in equity orat•• are n9 a!l(ets expected or recoverable,
law or in theecclesiastica10ra~iralty except such as shall be the subject of
jurisdiction, or to defend any SUIt91.' ac- such suit oraction. Provided always that
tion or take or defend any proceedings such fees shall be a primary charge on,
without the payrnentofany fees of office and payable out of, the assets recover
to the officers of the Dupreme Court or ed therein,
Insolventcourt,in respect ofany denAnd
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